Black Forest Trails Association – Board of Directors Meeting
13 November 2019
Board Members Attending
Cheryl Pixley
Nancy Reinhardt
Rich Mock

Barb Remy
Diane Hoover
Jerry Herring

Andy Meng
Gordon Limb
Steve Eckmann

Board Members Unable to Attend
Larry Fariss
Others Attending
Mark Newby, Great Outdoors Consultants – Mark explained that he attended an event with
family in the BF Reserve community, where he learned that some people there would like to
develop a real trail network, connected outside the community. From there, he found the BFTA
and decided to come to our meeting to share his trail planning, coordination, and mapping
expertise.
The meeting was held at the Black Forest Community Center (BFCC), and commenced at 6:37 PM.
Meeting Minutes
•

Steve presented minutes from the September 17, 2019 meeting. Motion by Andy to accept.
Seconded by Barb and approved by unanimous voice vote.

Treasurer’s Report
•
•

68 annual members, 24 lifetime members.
The BF Brewing Company bill from the Annual Meeting was paid.

Old Business
•

•

•

Red Tail Ranch
o Per Gene Kelly, the developer is ready to sell lots; 4 of 12 lots have been reserved.
o BFTA should revisit in the Spring, to coordinate trail planning adjacent to roads inside the
subdivision.
Pineries Open Space
o North loop trail – 8-9 miles – is nearly complete; expected to open in early December.
Nobody knows for sure if the NE corner is finished. Soft opening in December, Grand
Opening anticipated in February.
o Connector trail that splits the San Miguel Valley Corporation property is being fenced on
both sides to keep trail users out of the private property.
o Reference map: see page 29 of the plan available from the BFTA website or from the EPC
website.
Retreat at TimberRidge
o 4 acres for trail & open space have been transferred to FOBFPP. Refer to the attached
QuitClaim Deed.
o There is a gap north of the deeded 4-acres, south of Forest Gate, where a trail would need to
cross two properties whose owners do not want a trail.
o A goal is to transfer the 4-acre property to El Paso County.
o We have $10,000 to use for this trail.
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New Business
•

•

•

•
•

•

Blocked trails
o Topic for future meetings; we expected a guest who was interested in this topic, but she
could not attend.
Electric Bicycles
o A member asked whether e-bikes are legal on non-motorized El Paso County trails. Andy
investigated and found that:
o Class 1 – pedal assist up to 20mph, legal in parks.
o Class 2 – has throttle up to 20 mph; also legal in parks.
o Class 3 – pedal assist up to 28mph; not legal in parks.
o Mark Newby reported that Colorado and Federal authorities consider e-bikes to be
motorized vehicles for the purpose of determining where vehicles are permitted
La Foret Trail questions
o Colorado Springs city bike map shows the La Foret proposed trail as a real trail, and another
trail to the east, north of Shoup, also not a real trail. Andy will try to contact the city to
correct those errors.
Meadowglen – Shoup Road connector
o Cheryl will try to get more information
Black Forest Vision 2020
o Andy suggested inserting the BFTA mission statement into the BF Vision, instead of or in
addition to some of what Terry wrote. He and Gordon will work on a rewrite of the
paragraph.
o Rich suggested adding the Trails Addendum to the BFPP as a BFTA-owned statement of
goals, and reviewing that addendum for key points to try to get into the BF Vision.
Winter Newsletter
o Get articles to Andy not later than the first week of January, for publication mid-January
o President’s Corner - Larry
o Pineries Open Space – Andy
o Nature Center – Rich
o BF Brewing Company – Rich
o Redtail Ranch – Cheryl
o e-bikes – Andy
o BF Section 16 Spring cleanup – Cheryl
o Diane will solicit ads

Additional Business
•

Falcon Regional Park – at our September meeting Nancy mentioned a fund-raising request for
equestrian parking, but the topic was tabled.
o Andy moved that we contribute $200 if the fund-raising for equestrian parking is still active;
Rich seconded; approved by unanimous voice vote.
o ACTION: Nancy will check with Judi Tobias on whether there is still a need for funds, and if
so, request a check from Gordon.
• Mark Newby shared some of his experience and advice regarding trail coordination and
documentation, a key point being that if a resource (e.g., a trail network) isn’t documented in a
GIS system, then it effectively doesn’t exist in the minds of approval and management
authorities.
• Next meeting will be Wednesday, 22 January at 6:30pm at the BF Community Center.
Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.
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